
" '" 8\ Deci s ion No .J:..:;;2:;..;'9;:..,;:;\)~ ___ _ 

In ~he ~:c.t~~!" 0'£ ~he ~"":p?lico.tion of' 
LOS l~;GZUS & S;~.LT :..~.;~ ru:.,-r.RO .. ~w CO:':2~:.!\:Y, 
~ co~~o~~~~o~ ~o~ ~~~~~10~ ·0 ~~~_~tn1n ...... *' /.' ... t.t. ",. ...... ) .. - J:'''''' ......... .;,..... ... " -~ --

~d opercto exi~tine spur trcck ~1th 
~?~1=ed cle~anco~. 

:sy :':~ CO~aSSION -

) 
) 

':'1',lico. ".;10:1 
:'~0.1578a 

haz ~otitioncd the ?ci1ro~d Co~s3ion tor ~~ o=der u~thor1zine 

t ........ c~ ... ... "-"'- .... , 
':'r$.ck Ko.1S1 ana. located on its Pc.sadeno. 3=e.nch i::l the City rr 
Los .oS.:lselos, said. tro.ck cro::.s1nt; S1:t:th St=cct in the City or 
los Lngc1es ~~d =u.~ine in 0. gonor0.11y souther17 dir~ct10::l in an 

alloy located bo~wecn ~~erson Streot ~d Cl~c~ce St=ect, ::.o.id 

01: ordinance Ko.12946 (Kew Series) ~::. sr~ted by the City of 

Lo '" ,''''So' C<:' ~ .-w.., ........ 

~d is ~or. roady ~or docision. 



in an ~adc~uate cle~ance and ~zo rendcri~G the ~PD11cant 

una~le to serve the industries located on t~e s~ur t=ac~ beyond 

said bu11~~e it proper legal ole~ance is to bo m~ntcined~ 

~~e side cloar~ce re~uirea by Gonor~ Order No.26-C o~ the 

four feot or ~ore above tho top of r~~ is cieht toet and six 

inches (8' OW), the side cle~~~ce of the e~isting brick buildine 

six teet and eight inohes (6' e~) or one toot an~ ton inches 

(1' 10~} loss th~ the stcnd~rd clc~ance re~uirod by the Cener~ 

Order. 

been instituted betore the City Council of the City o~ los l~Gcloz 

on t~e alley in ~hich the spur tr~ck is loc~ted, said proceedine 

hav1ne as 1ts object the wideninG of the ~ley in question, such 

WideninG when ~cco:plished carinz ~or the ~?~irod cle~~ce now 

existinG and also on~oli~z the ~pplicant to ?ropcrlj serve tho 

industries loc~tcd alone the s,u= tr~ck beyo~d the ,o1nt ~t ~hlch 

the ~rcsent i:~cired clearance exists. . . 

City Engineer ot toe ~gelez ~d =u~ltted to t~c City Council, said 

:ap to show the ?ropcrty to be ac~~i=ed by conde~atio~, wze=oupo~ 

the City Council will issue itz rczol~tio~ o~ 1~tention and ~oceed 

work o~ wido~1~G the alley. 

heroin, ~e ere ot the o~1n10n that this applicn:1o~ shoul~ bo 

granted, at least ~til ~uch t~e as tze ~deninG ~=occcd1nes as 

now i~ course of ,rosecut1o~ by the City Council o! los ~~eeles 



ORDER 
A public ~euri~c ~~vins been ~eld on the ~bove entitled 

ap?11c~t1on, the :etta: hC71~~ bee~ duly zub~tted, the Co=mi~s10n 

boine tully advised ~d ba~1ne 1t~ order on tho co~clus1on ~ 

!T IS ~BP'E3Y OEDEP~ tA~t ~pp11ccnt los ~z~lez & Salt toke 

Ra,Uroe.d CO:::'l':.ny, 0. cO:"1'oro. tion, be and the zo:c.e hereby 1z Granted 

tr~ck being located in ~ clloy ootween Claronce Stroet ~d 

Anderson Stroot in the City of loz ~~eclez, ~~th ~~a1red sido 

cle~ance ot six ~eet ~~d eiGht 1nches, (6' 8~), inste~d o~ the 

stand~d side clear~ce of eiGht teet, six inches (8' 6~), as 

?resc=ibed by Generc1 Order ~o.26-C ot this Co~~'Jsz1on, the 

CO::lC.ission. 

tro: the a~te hereof. 
Dated ct S~ ~:"~clsco,C~lito=nia) this ;}p~dayot 


